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Area kids attend award banquet
BY HILARY CARYL RUSSELL

STAFF WRITER

Last month a -group of kids
who are wild about books had
the rare opportunity to attend a
special conference in Atlanta.

Twenty-five kids and ten
adults from Eva Perry Library in
Apex attended the American
Library Association's National
Conference and the Newbery
Award banquet in Atlanta.

The conference is held in a
different city each year and is
attended by about 25,000 librar-
ians, publishers, authors and
book editors.

The Newbery Banquet cele-
brates books written by
American authors for the very
young through age 14 and helps
to promote children's books.

This year however, there was
a new addition to the guest list -

kids.
"Almost every kid in the club

decided to go to the American
Library Associations' National
Conference this year in
Atlanta," said Teresa Brantley.

Brantley runs the Newbery
Book Club at Eva Perry for mid-
dle school to high school age
children.

The club is in its fifth year and
Brantley couldn't be happier.

"It's a year-long commitment
for the kids where we read all
the new books by American
authors. We meet every Friday
night," she said.

Four years ago Brantley was
on the National Newbery
Committee and decided to start
the book Club at Eva Perry for
children. Children must join
while still in middle school but

are invited to stay on into their
high school years.

"When I was able to finally
attend the Newbery banquet
several years ago and to attend
the National Library
Associations' Conference, 1
thought 'this is a dream come
true,' and I couldn't help think
'if only we could take kids
there, that would be the greatest
thing in the world.'"

Normally the conference and
banquet are held in San
Francisco or New Orleans, but
this year they were held in
Atlanta, which made the idea
of going not quite so far-
fetched.

After getting approval from
her supervisor, Brantley pre-
sented the idea to her young
readers.

Over the course of the next
year, Brantley and her club
started figuring out a plan to
make the trip a possibility.

"I started to talk with the kids
and the parents about my dream
and wondered if it would ever
happen. Well, almost every sin-
gle child in the book club decid-
ed early on that they would go.
The most expensive part of it is
the Newbery banquet, which is
$85, but beyond that we just
used parents' resources to keep
the costs down.

The only expense to the coun-
ty was the use of a van and pay-
ing for gas. The parents and stu-
dents funded the rest of the trip
by themselves.

Brantley said most of the
attendees were surprised to see
so many kids at the conference
and quickly warmed up to the
idea of having instant access to
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A group of local book lovers pose with author Linda Sue
Park in Atlanta last month.

their targeted audience.
In fact, at one point during the

conference the kids sat on their
very own panel and answered
questions from various authors
and publishers.

The Newbery Book Club that
the kids are involved in holds its
own contest of sorts the year
leading up to the weekend that
the Newbery Committee choos-
es its winner.

Starting in November, the club
begins weeding out the books
they feel don't quite make the
distinguished mark a Newbery
book would.

"So then we'll narrow our

books down to 20 or so and
come January is when we really
begin our deliberations. We'll
stay here till 11 or 12 at night
and have a lock-in," she said.

Not coincidentally, the
Newbery Committee spends a
weekend in a January deliberat-
ing over its winner and then
announces it the following
Monday.

"We don't quite do that, but
we do meet numerous hours in
January until we come up with
our winner. Our goal is not to
choose the book the Newbery
committee chooses, but our
own," she said.
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